
Change

Ali Gatie

This ain't new
Everything I did for me I did for you
All you do is lie
Tell me why you ain't never tell the truth
Yeah you caught me by surprise pick a side
Tell me what you wanna do
All you do is lie
Tell Me why you ain't never tell the Truth

I kept it 1 hunnid
I came from nothing
Rags to riches
Now I got some money
I got a budget
Bands in my pockets
Life is looking funny
Jumping countries like a bunny
When it rains I fly to where it be sunny

I felt the pain but you took it from me
Now that you changed I trust nobody
How the fuck the one you love the most
Be treating you the worst
You dun see me in the mud
Never helped that shit it hurt
Only want me when I'm doing well
Not when I'm in the dirt
You didn't want me when I'm last
Now you want me cause I'm first

They say money change you
But the money changed you
You been acting funny
Since that money came thru

They say that I changed
Yeah I might've change shoes
Got a new sweater
And I copped a chain too

They say money change you
But the money changed you
You been acting funny
Since that money came thru
They say that I changed
Yeah I might've change shoes
Got a new sweater
And I copped a chain too

This ain't new
Everything I did for me I did for you
All you do is lie
Tell me why you ain't never tell the truth
Caught me by surprise pick a side
Tell me what you wanna do
All you do is lie
Tell Me why you ain't never tell the Truth
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